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ABSTRACT 
The molecular and metabolic alteration~ preceding the clinical manitestation of a 
photobiologic pro(ess. the erythematous or sunburn renction. were inve:.tigated in mamma-
lian ~kin in vivo. The E.'ffect or a moderate (:2,1)-:ltimes the minimal erythema dose !).fED]l 
and a large (6-8 times MEDl dose of ultra' iolet radiatton (:290 :tw nm 1 nn the incorporation 
of [Me- 3H )-thymidine intn epidermal cell DNA of f'Uinea pig:< was studied. The epilated half 
of the back of each animal was irradiated with variout< doses of ult ravioletlight . and the other 
half served as the non irradiated control. The amount of intraperitoneally injected [Me-~H I· 
thymidine incorporated into the Dt\A was determined b,\ the isolation of D~A at \'arious 
time interval~ and the measurement of its radionct i\'ity. Signilicant inhibition of the 
biosynthesis of D~A (6·\~ of the control! immediatelv after ultraviolet irradiation was 
observed. The duration of this inhibition is related to the total do~c of ultraviolet light 
delivered and to the degree of the erythema reartion I i.e .. the degree of Cl'llular damage) and 
t•an persist from 2-24 hr With a moderate dose, the biosynthesis of new D~A ot·curs 2 hr after 
irradiation. 
.. 
Deoxyribcmucleic acid tONAl, by \' irtue of high 
extinction coefficients of its constituent bases in 
the ultraviolet (U\'1 spectrum. its ultimate impor-
tance to the replication of the cells. and its 
sensiti,·ity to alteration upon exposure to U\' 
radiation. appears to be the principal target for the 
damagmg effect of ll\' photons on cells. The 
distinctive occurrence of basal cell epitheliomas, 
squamous cell carcinomas, and lesions of 
xeroderma pigmentosum on the exposed areas of 
the body implicate solar radiation of wa\·elengths 
290-:tw nm as a major factor in the induction of 
these human skin cancers [1 - :lj. Under both in 
vitro and in vi,•o conditions. irradiation of mam -
malian Dl"\A by UV of wavelengths shorter than 
300 nm produces cyclobutyl pyrimidine dimers 
[:J- 7[. In our recent studies of guinea-pig skin in 
vivo. we also observed that one of the early effects 
of UV irradiation (at 290 3:W nm) is the formation 
of thymine dimers in epidermal DNA [8. 9 ]. 
In addition. L"V irradiation has a profound effect 
on a number of cellular functions in living mam-
malian epidermis [3, 10-12[. The results of the,.e 
studies indicate that a marked depression of the 
synthesis of DNA. RNA, and protein and of cell 
mitosis occurs within 1 a hr after irradiation of the 
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skin at wavelengths shorter than :320 nm. The~e ~ 
early effects of ultraviolet light in human and 
mou~e skin have been well illu~trated recentlv hv ' 
Epstein et al [l:l]. After the administratioi1 ~f 
LW'P-'H] -thymidine, the~e im·e~tigators employed '"" 
light microscope and autoradiographic techniques , 
to determine the labeling pattern of 1.000 basal 
cell!'. belore and after U\' irradiation. Cell nuclei 
that contained 'more than f:i silver grains were 
considered to be in the DI'\A-synthesizing phase. 
The results showed a significant depression in the 
labelinf( pattern of the basal cell nuclei that was 
deteetable shorlly after UV irradiation and became 
most noticeable within 2 6 hr after exposure. -
Acceleration of D~A svnthesis was observed ~4 •18 
hr after irradiation. • 
Although such autoradiographic studies have • 
revealed that synthesis of DNA is inhibited b~· UV 
irradiation. we derided to obtain additional proof l 
of this phenomenon by ~tudying the incorporation 
of th\'midine into isolated D~A at various time </, inter~·als after U\' irradiation. The structural 
changes in the D::-:A ~trand at thymine sites appear 
to interfere with normal D:-.=A replication and 
account for the inhibit ion of st·heduled D\:A syn. 
thesis. In this study, we present our finding~ on the 1 
early effects of UV irradiation on the biosynthesis 
of epidermal DNA. Results pertaining to single- ... 
strand break~. damaged ba-;es. and other physical 
and chemical alterations in the epidermal DXA 
will he puhlished elsewhere. 
MAn:HtAl.S A:-11) I\1£TIIOOS 
In Vit•o Effect of UV Irradiation on the Yield of Extrocta · 
biP D.Vtl 
Fourteen adult albino guinea pilr.' ( 1000-12000 ~ml were 
epilatcd (14 j. Two days after epilation. 4 of theM• animalH 
were treated a~ unirradiuted controls. The remaining 10 
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- wNc divided into two ~oup~. Group A inrluded 6 
ltnimlll!> which were expo~ed tu ll\" radiaunn of 290 120 
~ nm. c:roup H includcd 4 animals '' hich re('eived topical 
applinuinn of 4,il .8-trimeth)lpsoralen rT:\1P ilO p.g/2 5 
-1 cm'l and U\' radiation or 120 41Hl nm Animals were 
•mmohilized on wooden boards so that m vivo the skin ol 
~ thl' entire back (i'' x :1'' areal could he irradiated. Ani 
mals ol grnup A were irradtated with sunburn-produc-
·~ ing ~pt•ttrum IX -" 290 nml emitted h' a HO-watL. 
hi~:h-pr"~~ure quartz mercury-<trc tuhe equipped with a 
f replat·eahle litter !see belnwl that trunsmitted wa,e-
length~ hetween 2Sfi 3511 nm. Each animal recetved an 
' ult ra\wlet do,.e of 8.0 x JO• erg,. 'em ' which was approxi-
matelv 2-2.!1 time" the mmtmalernhema do,.e t MEDl of 
, the animaL Animals of group B. I hr followin~r the 
application nl TMP. were exposed t<l long-wave tV 
, ~radiation emined by a 250-watt. high-pres!>ure mercurv-
arc lamp !'qUipped with a \\'ood's filter that transmitted 
~ wavelengths betwl'en 120 and 400 nm . Each animal 
received an ultraviolet exposure of 1.91 10' ergs/em'. 
.. over IU percent of this dose bem!l :16S nm radiatton 
lmmed1atel~· alter irradiation. the entire skin of the back 
• wa~ removed under ane~thesia. Irradiated and nontr 
radiated ~<kin -.amp!~ I 135 em 11 were proces~ed immedi-
~ atelv iur the t.Sol11tiun of 0:-<A as described below 114. l!i 1. 
"" DPIPrmmatwn of the Effect of Mudcrnt1• Dow of U\' 
L1J1hl (2 .• 5 :J Timp.~ MEDl on DNA JJiosynthe.~r.~ 
' Th(' hack~> of 5 albino gumea pigs !800 I()(XJ gm) were 
epilated us1nll a mixture of beeswax and rosin 114. 16]. 
• The animals were housed 10 their 10d1vidual cages tor 6 
dav~ to allo\\ the epidermis to return 11 a steadv state of 
..... proliteratiun. \\'e have observed that ep1lat io~ w1th a 
mtxlUre of beeswax and rosin cau!>Cs inhibition of 0:-\A 
.;.ynthe~is in the fir~t 12 hr and suhsequentlv h',:perplas1a 
of the epidermis, manifested by tncre11~ed p<1pulation of 
r the epJC!ermal Cl'lls and incrl'ased svnthesis nf DNA. 
R~A . und pmtein during the first 72.hr after epilation. 
\\'e theretorp decided to irradiate the animal~> on the sixth 
day after epilation so that the primary effect of UV 
r irradiation could be examined when the htr)synthes1s of 
the 1.''-enual macromolecules was proceeding 1n \'IVO 
- under almost steadv-state conditions 
Sis day~ after epilation. the animal~ were immobilized 
' on a wooden board with strings. The back of each animal 
wa" divided into two halves: in the n~ht central hair of 
' the bac.:k, a rectangular area measuring 1.5 10 em was 
demartated for t_'\' irradiauon. Lihw1se. on the left 
~ rentral half. 'l similar area was demarcated and covered 
with black paper to serve as nonirradtated control sktn. 
_,., Durin11 Irradiation the entire animal ex(•ept the ri!lht 
half. was covered with black paper. Irradiation of the 
"' animab with wa\ elengths of 285 ·1fi0 nm was carried out 
at a distance of ii5 em from the light source The source of 
r ultra\ iolet irradiation was a Hanovia high-pre~sure 410-
watt, quartz mercury-vapor lamp. Th1s lamp was 
t equipped with a replaceable cellophane amber-yellow 
filter, which cuts oft wavelengths below 28fi nm and 
- allcl\\,; tran~ntiS!>IOn of only 285-350 nm. Cellophane 
fihe~ were replaced after three irradiattons. Rad.iant 
' enerj(\' tlux of UV radiation impinginj( on the skin surface 
wa-. measured by a calibrated thermocouple (Eppley 
,. Lahoralllr~·. '\ewport, R. l.J. The dose ot LtV irradiation 
which reached the skin surface of each antmal was 4.S • 
• to• erll>.'cm' and wag delivered to the back of the animal 
-
'I! Manufactured by E. I. DuPont de :\em ours and Co., 
• Wilmm~:ton, Delaware. Transmission ,;pectrum was 
chet·ked on a recording spectrophotometer (Bausch & 
it Lomb, Spectronic SO.'i). 
in 20 min. This ultraviolet energy t•orresponds to 2.S-~ 
ttme' the MED The MED ts deftned as the m1ntmal dose 
of L \ radial ion 1290 :l20 nm l that produces definite. but 
min1mally perceptible redness. ttl ~4 hr after exposure. fn 
a Nepttrate expenment. the MED wa~ determined b,· 
expc•~urf.' of the bock~ of 2 normal epilated animals to th~ 
increasing dose ol UV irradiat1un (.'), 7, HI, 12.!1. and l.'i 
mini in two separate rows. each r•f whi<·h contained 5 sktn 
wmdows. 2 2 em each. The erythemal re~ponse at 24 hr 
wa>; then recorded . The MED wa~ found t11 be in the 
ran~te ul 7 R min, which, in terms of total ener!r)' at the 
skin ~urfact•, was equal to l..i 10' ergs/em' Approxi -
mateh· 90 percent of this ener.o· is absorbed in the 
nonvtable cells of the stratum corneum and onlv about 
il 10 percent 1s transmitted into the viable cell~ o£ the 
epidermis where the major effect!> ol UV radiation are 
produ(•ed (unpubl bhed obsen·at ion!\) 
The effect of ll\' light on the hiosynthe~is of DNA was 
exammcd at 0. 2, ,'), II. and 22 hr after Irradiation. Each 
of the~, animal~ received an intraperitoneal injection of 1 
mC of IMe-•H ]·thymidine (t\ew England Nuclear Corp., 
Spec Act 20 C/mmolel in I ml normal saline at 0, 2. 5. 11. 
and 22 hr after Irradiation. Two hr after injection of 
!Me-•H )-thymidine, the animals were anesthetized with 
ether and !'>acrificed lrradiated and nonirradiated skin 
sample, were obtained and processed Immediately for the 
isolatwn of D;\A. D~A from the control and the irradi-
ated sites wa& isolated separatelv IL4, 151. The results 
concerning bio;;ynthesis of D:-.:A at these various time 
intervals were expresKed as the effects observed at 2, 4, 7, 
13, and 24 hr after the injection of (Me-1Hj-thymidine. 
The epidermis, including the horny layer of irradiated 
and nonirradiated ~kin of the back was isolated by the 
stretch method 1!6] and transferred into precooled mar-
tan; contaimng -1 ml of Kirby-! solution (14, 15]. The 
tissue was homogenu:ed at about o·c. and the homage· 
nate was transferred into polyethylene flasks, using 1.5 
ml of K1rby-l solutton twice for nnsing puri)OI'es. The two 
phenol step~ followed by one butox~elhanol precipitation 
step, as recommended by Kirby and Cook 115 J, were 
carried out After centrifugation, the pellet was washed 
f1rst wtth 5 ml of sodium acetate: et hanoi: water 
12:75·25. w/v/vl, followed by two washin~r5 with 5 ml of 
absolute ethanol and dried tn vacuo over CaCJ,. 
The DNA was dissoh·ed in I ml Tris buffer 10.015 M 
Trib, pH 7.6 + O.Ofi M CsCI!: 0.5 ml of thi.l; solution was 
added to 13.fi ml ot a CsCI solution (1-12.8 gm CsCl -
107 2 ~rm Tri" buffer I. By refracuve-mdex measurement, 
the a\·erage densitv at 20" C of the final solution was 
found to be 1.717;}. Centrifugation was carried out in a 
Beckman Spinco ultracentrifuge, using a rotor No. 40, at 
69.500 · p and 20" C for 120 hr. A linear gradient 1s 
establi:->hed within this time over most of tbe range. The 
samples were fractionated into 15 fracttons (each con-
tamin~t about 0.8 ml) by usinl( a tube-piercer device 
obtatned from Measuring and Sc1entific Equtpment Co., 
Ltd. London, England. Optical density of each fraction, 
after approprtate dilution, was measured at 260 nm; the 
D:-.:A-containinl( fractions were pooled and dialyzed at 
5° C against standard saline citrate buffer (pH 7) with 
five separate changes of the buffer. The dialyzed samples 
were added to 4 ml standard saline citrate buffer. and 
aliquots of the diluted solutions were taken for the 
recording of the ultraviolet spectra. Another aliquot was 
diluted I: 10 with water and used for determination oftbe 
radioactivity. The radioactivity was measured in a Pack-
ard Model 3320 liquid scintillation spectrometer, using 
a sctntillation fluid containintr 8 gm Omnifluor (New 
England :-:uclear Corp.), 120 gm naphthalene in 1 L 
dioxane. The countmg efficiency with re!'pect toT 10 was 
40 percent. The radioactivity of the isolated DNA is 
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expre~sed a, counw'min/100 llg 0:-.:A, or a~ percentage of 
the control (nonirradiated skin D~A). 
Determination of the Ef{ut of fl111h lJo5e of u"V l.iRht 
(6-8 Time.~ MEDl on DNA Biosynthesi., 
Althou~h the Kirby and Conk method 1151 is ideallnr 
the 1sulation of purified Dr\ A in thll nath·e form. it is timt.' 
consuming. Two separate methods wert>. therefore, em· 
ployed in this study: one was the Schmidt Thannhauser 
procedure IIi) which enables detl'rmination of radi<•ac-
tivitv in D~A without isolation of the macromolecull'; 
and.the other was the isolation ul 11:"A (15) and it~ 
!>Ubsequent centrifugation in a C,CI density gradient. At 
72 hr niter epilation, 5 albmo guinea pig~ (each 400-b!XI 
l(ml were irrndiat~d under R 2.10 watt. high-pre&l<Ure 
mercury lamp (Kromayer Lump. l\1odt>l Q 2501 equipped 
with a W.G.-6 lilter that ullowcd trunsmi!i.~ion ol waw-
lcngths ~{Teater than 290 nm. The irradiation dose waH 
equal to 6·1\ I imes the :VIED for eal·h ant mal and was 
deliverl.'d to 2-4 skin areas, euch meaRurin~ 1.5 x 3 em. 
Twenty-three hr after irradiation, 500 llC of !Me-•H }-
th\midine (2 C/mmole) in 0.5 ml of !1-terile water were 
injected intraperitoneally: 2 hr later tht> animal» were 
sacrificed. The skin was separated nnd the epidermi5 was 
ohtained by the stretch method Without funher homog-
enization. tht- sample;; were wm.hed twice w1th 5C!> 
ice-,old trichoruacetit' acid, followed by two washings 
with 1% potas.~ium acetate in uhKoluH.> ethanol (to remove 
any unincorporated, free (Me-•H )-thymidine). The sum· 
t>le~; were dehydrated by immer~inn in absolute ethanol 
at 6H° C for 20 min, two wa~hes w1th ethanol and ether, 
and drymg in vacuo over CaCI, (17 ). About 8 mg ot dry 
epidermis were obtained from the l'Ontrul and irradiated 
areas, from which 1-3 l>Smples, eal'h weighing 0.:>-2 mg. 
were taken for determination ol radioactivit\'. Two ~am­
pies were taken for estimation of D~A ro~tent by tht• 
method of Kissane and Robin~ (18). 
For determination ol radioactivit~·. ~ample.s were 
tmn~ferrrd into 20-ml Packard gla~~ flasks. and 0.2 ml of 
70% perchloric acid was added. After 20 min, 0..1 ml H,O, 
(30%) was added, and the tlusks were firmly closed and 
kept nt 75" C for 3 hr After cnoling. 10 ml toluene 
~dntillator lluid (6 gm PPOil) 1tnd 5 ml ethylent' 
glycol-monoethyl ether were added. The radioacli\'ltf of 
the samples was recorded in a liquid 'cintillation spec· 
trometer (Packard Tri-Carb, Modei54-U . A highly repro-
ducibll.' estimation of tritium in b1ologic materials is 
achieved by this procedure. •• To e~tabli~h the ob~erva­
tinns thus obtained, we also isnlatt>d t'piclermal D:"A and 
MUh~equently centrifuged it in u CsCl d1msity gradient. 
An area of 3 . 8 em of dorsal skin on the left side of nne 
ammal "''as irradiated with u doRI' of 6-8 times MED. A 
similar area on the right side served as a nonirradiated 
contml. The epidcrmi>' lrnm the twu areas wa::.separately 
proce~sed for isolation ol I>!'<A 11-1, 11i ). The radioact i\·iry 
per optical unit nfD:"A wa~ derermined, and the aliquot!! 
of the i!<Oiated D~A samplt.'S were then subjected to 
t•entrilugation in c,.cl density gradient, ns de~crihed in 
the section on the determination oft he effect of moderate 
U\' light (2.5 ·3.0 time~ MEOI un 1>:-.iA hiosynthesill. 
In Vivo Effect of UV Irradiatinn nn the Yield of 
Extractable Epidermal DNA 
The yield of extractable DNA from the control. 
nonirradiated animals avera~ted about 2159 ~g/13.5 
•• D Kasangh, personal communi,·ation 
cm 2 skin :;urtace (Table )), From the animals 
exposed to U\' light, when D:-\A was extractt>d 
immeciiately after irradiation, the &\'erage yield ol 
I In- e.xt ractable Dl':A wns only 984 ~g/135 em 7 skrn 
sur!'n(·e. indicating a det'rl'llSl' of nearly 55 percent ' 
in extractable D~A. Likewise, in •I unimals which 
were photosensitized hy wpicul application of 
trimct hylpsoralen and l/\' light irradiat inn 
1320-400 nm), the &\·era~t' yield was 861 ~g/135 
cm 2 5kin surface. Thi~ low yield of extractable 
))!'\,\ uppears to he due to physi<~ochemical 
chnnges in the macromolecule,: ~uch as th<•"e 
involving single- and doubll' ·Strand breakage flt• 
lw published elsewhere). 
J.;ffect of Moderate Dmw uf UV Upht on DNA 
Hios.vn t hesi~ 
Epidermal Di\A wa:- ohtHirH'd from the nonir-
rndiated and irradiated skin of albino guinea pigs, 
A typi~nl profile of the D="A isolnted from a ,.,ample 
of irradiatt'd skin after c ... rl den,.,ity-gradient cen-
trilu~ation i,., ,-hown in Figure 1. The :-;arne type uf 
pmtilc was obtained from huth the irradiated and 
nonirrudiated skin sampiCl--. 
Data concerning the ~·il•lds ol D~A per ~5 t•m 2 of 
skin ~>urfnce are shown in Tnhle 11. The average 
yield uf Dt-;A obtained from the control sample,., 
was :.!-15 ~g/35 em 1• The yield of 0:-..:A isolated at 2 
hr after UV irradiation wa,.. only 58 ~g/3fl cm2 
TABLE I 
Ef{ec:l oi ulcrav10let irradinuon on DNA in guinea p1g 
~~~~~~ m uivo 
--------- -------
Yield af exlnH'Iabl!' tp1dmnel [J!'jA 
luiCil:i!i cm'Jkiul 
-----------------
t 1nirrtl{hoted 
tcotllro~ll 
2Ji0 
2260 
1750 
2-155 
Menu :.!159 
------~-
o'r 
I;: 
04 
<:: 
c 031--10 
"' 
~ ozl-c 
t .... 2 
lrrodiu11•d 
t:l!ltl 320 nm 1 
""'UJ' t\ 
IU'i'O 
993 
;su 
930 
1155 
llll5 
9RI 
I rrndulte~l 
i 321l·41)() nrn l 
Group B 
sao 
760 
615 
~~ 
861 
FIG, 1: c~cl equilibrium dt>IISIIY·I(radlent profill' ol 
D=-:t\ i50lated from guint'&·PIIi: t>pidcrmis. 
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TABLE II 
}'ield., of epzdermal DNA and mcorporatwn of 
[Me-•HHhvmidine into epidermal DNA after moderate 
. -
dose of ultraL'iolet lipht 
I'll D="'A Counts' man/HIO Incur· isolated I'~ 0!\A Hours pora · 
unal alter :-ion 1'\nn tinn :-<n irradia· irra lrra- irra lrra l"• ut tmn dinwd dialed dulled dmted ron 
rnmrol control t rul) 
I 2 :no 58 20 200 7 250 36 
2 4 268 268 18 800 1:1 500 -·> 1-
:I 7 132 128 19 000 16 500 87 
4 13 2:36 218 17 900 28 000 157 
5 24 268 192 26 000 27 500 106 
-
(about 241!; uf the yield from the control). The 
• amount of DI'\A isolated at 4. 7. and 1:3 hr. 
respective I~. from the irrad iated sites a ppeared to 
~ reach the value obtained from the corresponding 
control nonirradiated s ites. For t he interpret at ion 
"'of the effect of UV irradiation on Dr\ A biosvnthests 
in vivo. we believe that the total Dr\A. values, 
• although desirable. are not so critical as are the 
• mcorporation values of [Me- ' H)-thymidine. The 
incorporation of [Me-'H)-thymidine into DNA 2 
r hr after irradiation was only 36 percent of the 
control values. At I and 7 hr after irradiation. the 
.., rates of mcorporation of [Me- 3H ]thymidine into 
D'\iA were 72 and 87 percent. respectively. com-
~ pared to control !Fig. 2). 
-Effect of High Dose of UV U~ht on DNA 
810.~\ nthesrs 
Using the :::ichmidt Thannhauser method (1 7). 
• we limnd that the rate of Me-'H -thvmidine 
incorporation into DNA at 24 hr after Lrr~diation 
.. wru; depressed by a factor of :3 !Table III ). On the 
other hand. no difference in DNA content. as 
determmed by the method of Kissane and Robins 
• (18 ). bet ween irradiated and nontrradiated areas 
was observed. In -10 irradiated and in 40 nonir-
~ radtated specimens, a content of 1.94 z 0.5 mg 
DNA per 100 mg epidermal tissue was established . 
" Usmg the CsCI density-gradient method. we 
confirmed that Dl'\A biosynthesis was inhibited for 
• a prolonged period (24 hr} by a high dose of LV 
irradiation . A significant inhibition, b) a !actor of 
r 6. was found in the radioactivitv of DNA when the 
• values from the irradiated sp~cimens were com-
pared with t he corresponding coni rol values. 
A., l'an be seen from the standa rd deviations uf 
count:s per min per mg of epidermis, the Schmidt 
' Thannhauser procedure has much greater error 
than the CsCI dem;ity-gradient centrifuga twn 
.. method Both methods, however, revealed that 
irradiation of sk in with heavy doses of UV light can 
• result tn a significant depression of DNA bim;yn-
- thesis, lasting at least up to 24 hr. 
OISCL'SSION 
Until recently. experimenLs on the effect of L' \ ' 
'I irradiation on mam malian cells at both cellular 
and molecular levels were rest ricted pnmarily to 
established cell lines, such as Chinese hamster 
cells. human HeLa cells. and mouse L-cells grown 
as suspensions on monolayers (5). All these stud-
ies. however, l'howed that the rate of D:'i!A synthe-
SIS can be markedly inhibited for several hours 
after UV irradia t ion. The same conclusions were 
reached by Epstein and his associates (11, 1:3) who 
used autoradiographic techniques and silver-grain 
counts to study Lhe early effects of UV light on 
DNA synthesis in human skin a nd in the skin of 
hairless mice. 
Our results agree with the previous findings and 
indicate that UV irradiation produces a direct 
effect on DNA biosynthesis. We observed a signifi-
cant inhibition of DNA synthesis immediately 
after l 1V irradiation. This depression of DNA 
synthesis. however. appears to be related to the 
degree of cellular damage produced by UV irradta-
160r 
1-
20[ .L.l 1 •~ .1. __,~,_...___.,!....____L_.l--L--. i~.J 
0 2 4 ~ 8 10 t2 \4 24 
HOURS 
Ft<• 2: I Me- 'H ]-thymidine incorporauon tnlo ept· 
dermal DNA at various ume tntervals after a moderate 
dose of ult raviolet light irradiation. D;-o;A was ISolated 
from the control (nonirradiated) and from the trradiated 
skin sites. The radioactivitY of the isolated DNA from 
the irradiated sttes (solid line) ·~expressed as percentage 
of lhe control (dolled linel. 
TABLE Ill 
Incorporation of [M e-'H ] Thvmtdme into DNA and the 
effect of hz!(h dose of ultraviolet light on DNA 
bw~ynthesis 24 hr after irradiatiOn 
---
Method 
Schmtdt a 
Thann-
Hauser 
A\•erage: 
CsCl 
nd 
1101 
Animal 
\;u. 
1 
:1 
;) 
4 
5 
6 
'llnnorrudiated 
control ~ate~ 
Count• Stand-
mtnlmK ard 
dr~ ep•· devia-
dermi• lion ± 
- 1--
859 (5)' 199 
696(61 96 
9:~6 (8) 265 
718 (Ill 205 
.')92 (II) 112 
741 
:371t 
---
Irradiated snes 
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tion. A significant depression of DNA biosynthesis 
occurred after moderate doses of UV irradiation 
that produced a mild erythematous reaction. but, 
within I 7 hr after irradiation. a rapid recovery in 
the rate of DNA biosynthesis was observed. When 
a heavy dose of UV irradiation was used, however. 
DNA biosynthesis remained markedly depressed 
for as long as 24 hr. This finding is in agreement 
with the findings of several other workers [19-21) 
who ~;howed that the rate of D~A synthesis alter 
moderate dose of UV irradiation decreased rapidly 
up to 1 2 hr after irradiation and then recovered in 
a dose-dependent fashion . 
Using autoradiography, one can obtain a quali-
tative measure of the degree of inhibition of D:"-JA 
synthesis and the amount of DNA svnthesized in 
cells that have been irradiated with ·uv light. To 
support these findings and to overcome some of the 
limitations of autoradiography, we isolated D!\A 
from the cells and determined its radioactivitv at 
various time intervals after exposure to UV light. 
In addition. each animal served as its own control. 
Although our observations are in general agree-
ment with those of Epstein et al [11, 13], they 
differ to some extent. From their reports, one gets 
the general impression that irrespective of the total 
dose of irradiation. a single dose of UV exposure 
will cause a depression of DNA synthesis which 
persists for at least 6 hr We believe that the 
duration of this inhibition is not for a riXed time 
interval. but is related to the total dose of G\' 
irradiation that is absorbed bv the skin and to the 
degree of cellular damage ev~ked by the absorbed 
energy. This inhibition of DNA synthesis can last 
for 2 hr or less, if the uv irradiation dose is low (2 a 
MED) . However, if the dose of UV irradiation is 
high, DNA synthesis can remain inhibited for 24 hr 
or longer. 
Studies in vitro concerning UV irradiation(.>. 25-t 
nm) of DNA have revealed disruption of hydrogen 
bonds causing the DNA molecule to become more 
flexible and more coiled (22 24]. In addition, an 
increase in buoyant density, hyperchromicity, dou-
ble-strand breakage, and cross-linking of comple-
mentary strands have also been reported [22. 
24- 30]. Recently lhe effects of acetophenone-sen-
sitized and unsensitized longwave UV irradiation 
(>. > 295 nm) on the conformational behavior of 
DNA have also been examined [31 ]. Thymine 
dimerization and single- and double-strand break-
age of the sugar phosphate backbone in D!\A were 
observed. In addition, a decrease in molecular 
weight and meltmg temperature were detected, 
indicating a gross conformational alteration in the 
microstructure of the DNA. 
It appears that UV radiation can produce two 
types ui damage in the nucleic acids. The fir~t 
involves damage to the pyrimidine base, and the 
second chain breaks. The structural changes in 
DNA interfere with the normal replication of the 
macromolecule and account for the inhibition of 
DNA synthesis after UV irradiation observed in 
this study. The second type of damage indicates a 
gross conformational alteration in the microstruc-
ture of the D:'-:A and is reflected by the low yield of 
extractable DNA following irradiation as well as 
the inhibition of DNA synthesis. 
Tho.~e of us who have known Dr Irvin H. Blank are 
uniquely privileged. I wrote this paper to honor a man who 
hat:. dedicated his entire scientific life to strengthening 
the bond~ between bas1c research and clinical dermatol-
ogy. I ~hare his philosophy that when scientists and clini-
cians of diverse diciplinet; meet together or work tot~ether 
and share information. the prOJtTe>s of ~cience ~~ un-
doubtedly helped and accelerated by an interplay of dia-
logue between observation and interpretation. fact and 
theory, reality and concept. comment and criticism.-M. 
A. Pathak 
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